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SPROUtMAJORITYl

' MAY SET RECORD

'Additional Return:--.

Lead of Repub-

lican Candidate

222.010 PLURALITY
&i

Kcpliurl, With llojny Note in

Western Counties. Llcml?

for Suprenn Court

Final c.eation returns mu g " sate
Senator William ' Sproti! the lorgett
majority ever rccelied b a guberna
torlat candidate In Pennsylvania

Senator Kprnul'a lead over Judge i.
gensC. lionnlw II ntreajos m additions
returns are received Fatly today 'Hi

had .i pluriillt.i of :::
HO. with nea.il- - 12"0 dlstilcts ot tae
T051 to hear from It I expected tint
n ivlll hae dose ' quarter of a

million pluralltj when final figures nre

received, r.eturns from 35" dttricts
how the following

Sprout, 414, IK.
llonntwell. 231.31
Judgs John W. K'pha. s diwuS

away from Justice Alexander Simpson

Jr. In the count of the Supmne Court.... w..i.m ennntles. especially Alle- -
rheriy. returned a he-iv-v vote for the
o....:. .ti.drro. Figures from o2?0
ouii.v. ... ,n (h State -,

tho follow-in- totals r.r inr two win- -

ner of tho supreme wr- - '" and
their nearest rivals

Kenbart, IBS.ITK
ilniplon, 1S1.8J.
ro, Jis.518
l.tn.lnn. 4,

MnJorltJ-- for i.in.li.ini......... ..... .1..

i

Thero seems to he mue n"uu,L.""i ."'' , iniutuneil Krade ,f etislRti on x scrvlrn
two proposed amendments tno ,payiI a m,llltnI, sl,.,rv f sicr. to men
Constitution hao been adopted. imn:-,vltllu- ,iffi,,.t,tg ; Ms." . month to
tT. e.r th slxtv-sevp- n counties Miow tho i,. lli dept mtetitH.

totiN for the V.n "On Ofto ln.n.l lhislj;,, c 1,. Molntyre. assistant
I hllizatlim Insptor of tho oantnti dls- -

su amcndrneni ,rU.t , ,)(( H, h(i navJ n)ol)1ilrat0
For, 1,5o. tatli.ti, 31 r. A roll ptr.et. tomorrow iihd

tslnst. Sj.bkii. ,,,,. t rec-lM- - appllcatluiif.
Tho second imirmi"."" ' ii,.. .,irt.r lb open t Kradiiates hi

" .nori-at- it" bonowniK li,,t,l(,.ai ,.,.clrlcAl i.r rlll i iiKlneorlmt
f l.i... f,.r nurpob''!". xhovs i i ,,f milM'isltlus or technical
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iio rnr' i fiTiiii in iujiiv a.m'iiu. i . .

f..r, openlmgeii. 7 eoiwen,oonr,mi0 iItalian Insisted n the,.,v-i- ,. lileh Kiel e. .
nmi iinf i r .i in ;i in L"i' ' in uiiirit.n.i'' .. i rn 1'tif.ii.i i .. . t . i ("' ' apd the - oi arm power nrei n.,1 then
T.Ht.c '". K1"- Co. contemplation. McLaren

. " ' ' imj. I'cnmarlt necoidlngl 7 The-- -
loan her., Austria-Hungar- y

,. ,,( anv I
ref Iflt,llriea Ut m

m'et Aona 'Xr'Z
ii f .fit. d much to to a portion Herman first since s
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irom twenty h"
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EECTION CHEERING

TO "DRY" LEADERS

W ill t.
Hope

National Probibi- - Is

lion Amendment

ttatlflcation of the T,Mt.u.ial piolnbl- -

iiou umcuii'i"'"- "- "
Is rezarde.1 a. a strong possibilityi

1

m.n' an
i .in rr ii i li .ui i itiu il."'"!"" "' '
Pennsylvania. ,

The overwhelming majoilty nil en -- en-

Pnroul. "do-- Iders .onUnd.
virtually bind, Legislature to'glve

the
posed Federal amendmen.

Senator .pmul emphatlcall, pledged

himself as favor'ng the ratllU-at.o- Me

amendment and refu.ed to 3err..
from his stand during the campaign.

Leaders of the prohibition lmk to the
,Oovernor-elee- t for in their

fleht to the drj ' amendment
through the Legislature. , I

"The vote ast for Sproul.
said tho Rev Homer W. Tope, superln.... .i, l.i district of
the, Antl-Saloo- n League, a distinct

,lenn.-rme-nt tl th- - tallBS or HUH""- -'

In this State and haie
..-- . that Pennsylvania vein

be one of the thiit-H- i Commonwealth.
teS ratify the prohibition aiiiendmeit

Doctor Tope declared that whereas in
the last Legislature onl two membeis
from Pennsylvania were pledged to "dry '

legislation there will be ten so com-

mitted the 1SI s.sslon with three or.
four nledeed orally.

Gains were made, ncioruing 10 iwaw
also In Lerk". Lehigh Pchuyl- -

counties
Io let-u- p will be uauo in the jib..

rw.ir.e Tniw declared, beioie "
the Legislature conieties a g

Will llel'l in in." ' '.J ." ,.".'-- -

Philadelphia delegation with thu 'dry
.entlinent here

"Tho ti League. whlUi g.ie
Its hearty Indnrsement support to1

Senator Kproul, now looks to him f"i
as fl..vciimr-elcc- t t thn Com- -

monwealth. m the nimu ir iaime-- i ..'..
ut coining meeting the Leg.e- -

lature, ' said Or c l Swift, -- tate
superintendent the league

Doctor Swift declared no othei state
in the I'tilon greater caue roi

than Pennsylvania

rcoMAw ntRT nnnnnnnnn
. , . .,

Hull Villous W etlltll
"Mnrl"a"P(l Tlll(ltl"ll N ar

not report
proachlng leaking attachments Issued

her ejghth war loan her national
It is estimated, tC.ouO.- - '

(taO.oOO.OOV.nOfil It Is assumed
that since .then It has touched f

ie-- ne( tard0umedO'a,-- r r.r
credit of marks, which
waa then declared would ral-w- i

war debt tn 139.000.O00,O0n mark, uV'
nearly $35,000.000,

..Assuming that the stands no. llr.U.,-Ui- l ilri.r.in,. 1..."
mortgaged, more than two-llfth- a

of her national wealth, estimated(0, 000, DOO, ..00).
niat tnis tiguro is approacmng

many' limitation In the war is Indicated
by remarks made from time to tlmo by
authorities In Germany.

.

Dry ami Suffrage Issue
U aged on Tuesday

M-.- 4rTlrS IV I)K (tlt.l.M.N
Minnesota

In remlnc NeiiuIi
llorld-- i

clo., but eUliu
the HUle.
rXTATP-- rtlTII lKV LWH IV
Ylsbams Vebrs.lia
AHsonii New Metlre

rkeiiss. rnmllni.
I'vlwrailii Nnrlh Dakota
(.eeniU IlkUl.oma

ho Oreaon
-- outli J arll..a

IsKtl Ilak.ta
Ran.!. J. 'S.n'a
Mlrhlr-- l.
Hl..l.slll.l It est lrlnLi
WllUtli I'KIIKKVli IHIV

JIAtt' IICILV IIATII'IKII
MorrUnd

ntm .ISH.rMIIUSeill.
rkr Ivntann

.tans.
NKW hT.Tl

Ksuth llakol
ttUKcrun MurrsAOL'

''.

K, V

-- " .AXlir.
.BIIRv$3lK3,'f&&! '

MiSMB 11
Ih to l Tf. lu

-- hlU.I.VM J. (,. I M to
(ir.in.lfoii of illijiu ltr uut. ')1."

.'H(, lrt'et. former Tnnir
'l 1 .itltlvlr. tilio liak ilir.l of

tuiptiiiiiiuia ultilr frili(T tlir
motor Irnii'pi.rt rnri in 1'ranre

NAVY NEEDS ENGINEERS

M,i Win l'.ni).'ir ('otiiiiiiiiotis a
. I(,tTe lori'e

lletps- - u i linn, - for steam englneem
".! ring of tc.htilc.ll
schools t. win ensigns' ...niiiileil..ns In Isf(n ,. s N n () ,,,,. .,.,.,

The nn n I otllccis for the cttgluc- -

irmniH .t n siiiip jn.l iiHtiMpori miiph u
Aiinllr uit- - In "i'ii tlio atis tucntv of
nnd fnrtv yfatw who .nveptud Mill
lio irlvi-- a (1 c months' t ouro and on
lt cniplitlon roinmlfsloiioil in enHlgiiM.
Tho pa whlln htudylPtt Is I S3 a
wm iuutrir.tr ana pupsirnatico mo

livuls or men who .ues tho praotl
.q'jlvaknt of fu. h a

'i,!:i::.,e"i ,,,r,,:.:,".,1,.ri,l.,,rjt
TDICCTD IT rUlUrCIKltOlt rirJUlLtJ A I tnAllUCi

ViUi'lltot Italian I'roi.lM. Ill livelit
'

of (ite.it Importance 'ti
thr l.s.HiufeJ i'ri'a If

iri-- t, ...i T V now vt.U of,
"ught ha" tipi'ti.-i- i hm one c. tiling

from the Allied one t this pla. e.
has been ruled so l..ng In-- Austria It

strrnfe to luar some In'
ilerii.an, "I K"' In from VI. ntia
morning, where there Is n. bloodshed

It was If he had "Hale
arrlwJ from the l'ole."

ll.e an Hal of Italian luro-- nau
been an event of tremendous moment,
,,r.lkimr ,1,.. vears of diea.lful nmnmonv

.!.. oill.led todaj l'lfty-nrt- li and '

Cathailiie streets One c,i nap going
south "ti Flfti-tlft- h street the otlur
west on Catharine street

They met with .'lash and ))lle.i on
to Hldeiialk The ocuipantH of tho
p:.rj were Ije.irjp Wfllrht. j.ojis.rouui .

teT fcirilA V-Ktt-n

and l,..ut stieetw. and John Leonard
li: houth r.irti-thlr- d street. All we--

taken t , th. Ml". tlcurdU Hosplt-- I

AH n'oliThTCK HITS S M.L

wArs Find .Mailiine Purr-- ,

in C at UrilsiuV

tasii .f bricKs awi.ue i.owaru
Iletitlty ... Ills home, a74 ,. . ........ . ...- -
!:rhisote.s.v.vscvir,:no,r,t,o,fi.rtf

the house hung threateningly
alj, ,, i,ls lieau

in navigating maii- -

Keii to reach etreet. where lis
.John Hanson, of tho truck, seated

Hlduwalk ltoth wete.'" , i . h. inui.ni.rti.
StllIU.e company. Noith

. . ......stieet. 11 i.r. ...ti
ottering geir and the lehlcle swerved lo
'he Hanson was held in $400
ball a tuttlier hearing by Magistrate

Is

OFFMILM. COL NT ON TOU

Itrluni- - u TueMlaj'e t'.teitiou lleing
I'auvasteil

'I ue olll. .mputatlon of the
of the election this city Tuesdaj

will begin today before Judges Wesse'.
and .Shoemaker in Hoom Hl., oily null

naitu deputy ..f
the Pleas court, has ctiargo
of the letuins He said yesterday that
,.,wtiu olllcets divisions
la led to make detums the piolhnno- -

'

them. In several cases, sa'd. the
r.tflcvr. .ll,,.,.,,! ,1 a,1 ttli .. written In- -

Btruetlons locked returns in the
are ttoied In City '

'
- -

ir--i
W

- Vt! V

i- - 1,Miller I.. IIT.S IWaiUCII 1 .Olll"

mission
ii - ,.,, . .., . , ...

I .line.
street, has been commlsHU.ueil a d

lieutenant i.amp .achar Taylor. He
enllete.l about a year ago In aviation,

'but after being i.tMlneohi Field fot-

torn, time switched over the artillery

taiys ofllee within the specified timej N'c.i - lln.iti. i.U
urnn"is dMuirate VuP I. 5 that If they noon

the p" in' After lilie'todav would be for
raised

it

000.

,,...rl:

ote

Xnnlli
reiine-i.e- e

.llltV utrSmi , jaciison, ana in '. In- -
t.rlm been home oil a short fur
iouch. Lieutenant Hess was osteo- -

phvslclan. with practise at
1111 Lehigh avenue.

AUSICCON BY ONK OTK

Vteti Hope Vote Change
Ue.ult

Ab.aioii. .V. J Nov, 7. The wet
forces this place are hoplnr that the
soldier vote be counted for
borough and that the-,- - still may win
out The Tuesday gave the dry
forces a majority of one, and the church
people esterday eelebrated the
The forces were busy making an

to learn If there Is any chance
to will out by a lecount, and some of
the ballots bolng rejected. Flrat
Ward gate a majoilty of 11 the
drys. the Seoond Ward a
majority of 10 for the wet.

EVENING PUBLIC

to the the. police toclt her to the Munlolp.il
I.userno Btreots, nnd had been told Hospital. To hourn the

hB fPi Bn influenra sufferer, re- - band's condition- - Berlous, ahd ho
ovcrlnjr, according hla statement. To-- , also wan to tho hospital.

dav he) learned the time, that she Maluaewsltl recovered and nslted abcut

WALTON OPPOSES

HIGHER TAX RATE

i Controller S u n n c ? I s

'Couneilmauie Loan to Meet

Increased Expenses

I WILL tEEL) t- - nnn niinland

Lej for 1919 Budget
e $2.43. Prohibitive Fiji- -

me. lie Sa

MlMimiDf nn incre.np In the tav ia!'
Controllor Valtun. In li! unnual buditit
estimate to 1,h BuhnittteO to Counclle
(oduj S'j?(.et.s a ruuticllnunlr' loan
coer rcem war xhnni. InoluentUtO
uf f.id tint hliouid the i"i,.,t,.p iom- -

tnlttei Rr.int .ill demands, a. 1 I

rate. Mould I,p iiHcdrd fm IM?.
In Hhuwlitir Hip need for more reienuo
tnet the ilt'- - srinilnir etpense-- )

fontioller Af.iltiiti, In addlttun to
the ossll)illt of lOuneilmanip

lo.tn, Mhicli not nerd approval
of th vtii. i attention to the furt
Hiat tlipM .uniiiit l.e any reduction In

till lulu if the M.u- - continue.1!. He ulso
Polntu uut that a ud.len ttrn In.UIon of
the. liat mtiihl leave departments ith

moat dal motic ot, their hand".
nlloM-e- tlio prisfht ir.tlated prices

and mutei al"
sujruestlon of .vuiiellmanlc hin

lino nlth plans already under ay
to liuilte up sfsv dell.-i'- i resulting fioni

contlnuatloti of th nrppnt t.i- - rate
91.78 foi mimUipal pumofes In the i

race ..r demand tot morn than tho
reienun resulting from thl-- j flB-u- r.

I", however, an ovjnloii of the.
pajxis-you-e- o act that u. dead Ict-- tf

under former Mayor Itcybltrn and
m.der othn admiti. nations.

tialn.t "l'rohibltite" Kalr
The f'ontrollcr pointH ojt that Hie

buduet tolnl of $Ci,,SlS.032 Pti, to which
must 1 tiddvd t'i estimated f.oatlnc
debt of J2.COCO00. would iH'Jlro a

rate, and pounds note of
warning to the numbers and to tl"
flnanco committ".., Mhl. h Iipm has under
coiiNldetallon the -.t Krli-- of de
natuiH flVor lruu by ilpurttnfntt.

;
-- "" ,tux"j:change" In th- - present hlph

Controller Walt.n sais
"AVlietlier thl lax Tat.- - tan ha rrdu. cd

o- - nit for th . .mini; year now the
h.p problem ti be solved by your hon- -
"'abl bodlet. It rtalnly cannot b.
r'Uuced unless thero Is a decided chance

preient lulmr and material condition".
the Mai should end suddenly It Is

tejsoiihble to how ever, there
might be ejuslderHble autplusag.) of
labor :ind Tn.ilcrlal by the cprlng of
lPH1. ipsultltitf In much lower prices.
With Uurope back tu ;i basis aim
ptodticlns; large (piautllleu of wheat,
other foodstuffs and nmnufaclured goods
for at iv bare 111 wage, there

even be a stagnation 111 Industries
!r. thin country.

,- -. onslderms aPPn.prlu

.. ..- t. JL',,.t .........inruugii "" .u..u..,s e-- -. .- .-

for thn manutaoturu real at

gencrail.i . honotabl
bodict) would ''e entliely Justified In re- -

Fortirlg to u moderate-size- d loan, if nec- -

essari. t help pay trie isir.uu.iHmi.
f t, municipal government arising

ioWyd entlrolfrom war . ondltlon, "

l'und eHrlj t,hu.ted
'lluie will be less revenue f..r I'lS

Uiati haa been .ippropt lated for IIS to
date, and tlw funds are nearly ex-

hausted. The appropriations to date ar
.,mrn th.iTi $4 V.",00. 000 and utiDatd bllla
and other items bring toiai up
eral millions more. Tlio Controller re- -

noits the gross revenues irom nuccei -
i,.npjUH jeceipts and taxes based on ine
t.r.p.. rale ta ue J43,57n,it3, or a tie

.- - of it.oV und- -- "
for 1016. sa of the possible lots
from the return from liquor licenses

FAY SLAIN

luieiliatiotlullv Notorious Hank
Holilier l''.capeil From Devil's

Nlanil
t l.l. ie, .N , 7 Udwatd Joseph Pay,

a i muk bank vob-be- t.

us L'ddle Pay. was found
t..it. ... .Il.i. l.dra sin ATlln"

iTitiniii
1'tMCe

lie spi.ad tlon
iiiii-- .uiurthroughout iigni

t.'-
,ow'rr outbreak

ofln

leadership

leadership

'M- -

W

DTinirCC

wall

In

tl

In

a .n..
Ti clow right ear. The ce

he w as slain by a member of Ills

on gang, following an over
the division of loot.

l'a-- 's cariu- - crime all oiei
ahd part., Tluropo. He be.

lame known Intel years
he was arrested Paris witn

".Mi.'key' iiileuHon, ,ilo of Chicago,
L.bberv of a Purls bank. They were
uenletieed tn the French
,ieluj nitleiiiiit, off the coast of South
America, Diejfus was
Kay escaped. He the first criminal

make .1 succetstul break freedom
from 11.. Island

The show that l'ay stole
than 2 non.000 from

throughout

liilier i',... -7 Ullitera at
iamp i.ec

I ami. l.e, IS., .MIV. r uu --it.
were touay auvanceu in r oui

nwt(t xourieon,.( lieutenants were made captains and
";, ie ..,.' "d.,. lieutenants were

' "J "'dtenar.ls to 'be lieutenants,...... Wright. avenue and
Kleventll street, Thomas
Nichols. PUtshurgh (. lleckus.
wilkes-llarr- e Walter K. HhodeM, Point

William l Henrj. Appolo
and Dundon, Kdlntnlrg

-
I

of a Day I

Mini Kmlly Martin
"llta Paul died jester-da- y

In her avenue. Chest-
nut Hill. She a daughter Dr.
John Hodman Paul and HlUabrtli Dulf-flie- d

Nelll Paul. Her father a
prominent physician, as waa her ma-
ternal grandfather, nr, Henry

Paul, died In 1177,
treasurer of th College of phv.dAN,

A. tnistart nf th
of Pennsylvania and k d'reotor of tire
I'llliaueilfiiin. miiii.1 i' unu,

,T. Hodman Paul, the firm of
Diddle. Paul ft Ja,ne, his assoclalea be-
ing Charlea and Henry Tax

Is a brotlltr of Mlsa Paul
lived wilt.1 her at th In Chestnut
Hill. She wai a metfiber ot Colonial
frames ot Amrlsr (

training ,,,. jeutenaiils to be captain,
rn:

weeKs. .- - rlfibaeber. Datruti Mines: seo--

line

Holilier

will

Tile

gave

PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY,

THOUGHT WIFE RECOVERING;
FINDS HER IN PA GRA VE

Man Declares Hospital. Refusitift to Lat Him See Her. Said )f"(i

RettrrThcn He She Hied Three
iVcclts Ago

IAr da foi two wecKn Joseph bors fared lor them,
311 S Tllton afreet, had tele- -' bcr IS. tho vita became f,eHoUnl 111

phoned MunlcIpal'Hospltol, Kecond.and
later

wns bccnlnn
to taken

Would

EDDIE

Martha

had been dead more than three, ' his wife, Ho wri told Nho was
Matuscw ski prostrated with grief but that Iio could not nee her.

and tears rolled down hlsVheeks when li said. JCach day wlillo he, wni con
House KerKennt I'lnn, of Uelgrsdo and valesclnir li Inquired, nnd when wart
'learfleld streets station, told htm discharged two uno Mill

of his wife's death Klnn mad the ills- - told ho could not see, ner, lio said.
by several Investigation counifrcd hy tho reports, he tile

after MAtUfewskl reported that when ho hMpltal every day by ahd
his dally call at the liospllal yes- - oelvcd tho same until yesterday,

terday ho wan told thero was "no record" AVhen was told there was "no
there of Mrs. Mattmewskl record" there of her cans ho went to

rinn learned that thn woman died Sergeant who called tho hospital
the night uctobr I :, ten hours ' l"d declared he wrh told the sains

after rfhe had been admitted to th lion calltnir several I'lnn learned
pital Her bodv sent to tho Morsruo.
41 whs uuripil in jifjiinrH

JIatusewsUi .a loung and their
bb were Htrlcken MatusewBkl Is n me.mber of Ml. Adel-durl-

the Intlueniia epldmlc They Catholic Church, a m,-i-ou- ld

trst no WiyMi and tho chlhlst,

BAVARIA IN PANIC OVER

FOOD SUPPLY OUTLOOK;

Pout,. Recumhig Exceeding.
ly anil wovernincnt
Fears to Publish Conditions

Specitl lit l. filing Public Lnhtr
nrleli, Xov. 7. J

- ..., .,.., M..ai

panic p.eia.N in Ihnarla with
to th. .mention food supply.

i nprn iiaw iiial kiri-- uuunriivii iti aiii- -

nleh a calendar of da- - .holnfc the
1017 supply and nitlonlng of potatoes
ar with that in more
tUtIA III f lift third nr UiTniinr nr

order to .SS:l,!nt.J,XSS?'na Prt.iaent 1,,,,,.,,.,.,
last year nuatitlty supplied bv grow. ' nfortunateh , the southern Chinese
c- -i was aenter fhundred- -' ar, endeavoring complete the t.,

In the like period this year It liu-s- t of th Island of Hainan and con- -

nun .......-....------ a i .

nnd an
iiewspaVer. out has ..,..,. would

.Hirrini .i
Tie- - Holstein, """

hlch Prusrla seized I'orU
-

Milan. lnther elevatorfor having .apllulatloh
dnd to received today. and

Sailor,, publlo nJoMuga K
V

:lli.r- - I. of the the tuatlon He said Having

the beet
owns buying

.Vt

the
t.. v

prohibition we.

eniiriene..

and

HO

had

ileht.

Cermany's

debt

at
uer

as

JTrTTlT

ahlnctun

Jjli'lTiAOK

anil

in

cnglm.

im of

month.

t'.

say
this

"

tuubtle"

l

llentlej
the found
drlier

f..r
Han

several

had
and

that

at

the

vote

wet

for

for

th"
ill

nt

Thf

ta

time lug
iu.t

.mil
belleie your

tl.s poi
believe

ettends
tner1ea

fifteen
ago in

Imprisoned

for

police records
more batiks

ountr,

nni...
majors,

',"

nntiian.i

Maryland,
J.

Kmlly
home, BUnset

Doctor
tTrli-.tall-

I

tan'

Piddle
Jayn, and

horn

school, which lasted,

nnthtc

DIIY

Iievll'rt Island,

Lewis

.who

Uarre.

She,

.earns

weeks. r.'ettlm:
better,

pollen weeks aifaln

hours' called
re-

made answer

l'lnn,
story.

times,

nelgli- -

earee

Cahle

,,itnfiA..
regard

the

recent
tiMie

the
iotl.800

waM !T.20O 'enter only. Already the
inter season menacing the diminish-

ing 'Vamps potatoes.
Tho capital is! so Impovetlih-e- d

t" f"ud supplies that
becomes indispensable,

othrr ilties the kingdom are
ti.nre ;rae'. menaced by lAinlno ion.
flltlonfl. Still the Oovernmeil not
.'a'. -i the people all tlr tsuth. but
it l beo.in'is known perforce that n
I J ..'.is ,' is ln,pcndl,i; r all
lliutii

German Sailortt
Mutiny; Seize Ships

t orilluueit from I'ure tine
Volitiken at f'ambrup (Haiiiburg i io-l-

artlllerj wa-- i In proirrerfs in

the "trceta the eltj wlitn the corre-
spondent's informant wa" deported the
latter de. lateri.

commercial enter the ulo
said to be seething with revolt, and

ah artillery battle Is reported to rag-
ing In the streets.

Tic battleshlpl Kais-e- r and Kihleswlg-Holstel- n

are still held by mutlnoUH
sailors at Kiel. Tho sailors threaten to
blow up the ships If they are attacked.

The garrison at Kiel has refused to
suppress the mutiny. It !

The lfuistr is one of the largest dtead-naught- s

She has a tonnage .14,700, Is
CC4 feet long and ha3 a speed twenty-thie- o

knots, r'he carries ten and
Cmil-- . ..a, t im. u Ut.a tt... ti.lllt tu
m ,. numbers 1110,..,

I" .,

dreadnaught of 13.200 tons. She it) 413
feet and has a speed nineteen
knots Her armament consists four

and fourteen 0.7-ln- guns, she
was In 1"0C She has a crew
743

l.undon. 7 (U f. S

'thole tlermau high seas fleet
Kiel .tho chief Herman naval base haa
been taken over by revolutions! les, eald
an Hxchange Telegraph dispatch from
Copenhagen to.Ky

The, greater part of th6 tiaa1 Ulilts
at Kchleswlg has been seieed b mu-

tineer also, the dispatch added
Many prisoners ut war are arriving

'"''" -
Denmark is unguarded

N'o trains arriving at Copenhagen
from Hninbuig or Warriemur.de--, says
the Copenhagen oorrcpohderit tho
Htehangij Telegraph

l ... ... 1 u.11,K 1,..d 1...H n,.inlI.H.,l
ut Kiel, arid the of Workmen
and Soldiers 1 as taken over tho admin-
istration of the-- cltj.

"lied" tioops have occupied all of the
Kiel workshops

The revolutionary tioOps at Kiel
wearing red cockades and carry nam
, They control of the
rallwaya and the street

Kiel has been occupied by
them and the red flag ban been hoisted
on ail of tho Ijerm.in warships In the
harbor.

Advices from Copenhagen during the
morning said that there, had not been
a")' serious disturbances, but flghtlnft

tnr,atneu, ,, ths Ucrrnatl uuthorl- -
tits had decided to suppress the out-
break.

Several thousand Herman noldlers had
been ordered an Island In the
Italtlo to the Canal The revolu-
tionaries decided to make the stub,
born resistance.

The following was
the leaders at

Kiel:
"Comrades: The present dajs will be

remembered In the hUtory
Tor the first time political power Is In
the hands of the soldiers. A great work
lies before us, but In order that Its real!

I ?.atlon find organisation bo carried out
...nttno.j ouuiicu 01

workmen and eohdns to be rerponslble
for the preservation of

liy the United frets
Washington, Nov, 7 llepoits of

serious rioting reached
thrcjrugh diplomatic channels today.

Independent Socialists held a meeting
which waa folowed by disorders which
atlora arsenal workmen partici-

pated. The rioters demanded release
comrades.

Several persons were killed and mora
a score wounded the clash with

the polce, the cable stated. Delegates
from th rioter wr received by the
Oovemor of Kiel In an effort to
th uprltlnr and it indicated that th
flotlng had tons wroeh than

n?'
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PEACE AGENCIES WORK

FOR CHINESE

Sontheril Helligerents Endan- -

ger Prospect by Continuance
of Hostilities

,. .,, ,,,A,
'eMif. I. 1u .Veic York rfities Vo.
I'el.lri. ?ov T. -- ocletle.n v.oiA..
?omp1wi Ch!t7eSI'iStreSnlnnT-0"31- 5' "''"

l
... .. ..,,. ..h,ut( WilUfc IIIC

iinuing ineir ouensive in FMklen. Thismay Itrltate the northern Tuchlhs. who
meantime at c a paimst wing led bj thepresident

Financial dlfr.oiltles, together the
Allies' mil Icll tuny prevent further seri-ous warfsie. as tho Towers have de.cllnd to sanction tho release of cus-
toms surplus until a settlement Is ef-
fected, while the Canton tloverhmtnt
has nddreuea protests the Powersconcerning th customs and salt teie-nlie- s,

opposing tho central aovernmenlHus'.ng thee revenues In their subjuga-
tion.

A sensational leyorl, us et iihcon-Hnne-

crexllta Hlu Khu-C'he- who hon
left for Japan, as the representative of
the Chinese. Government at the Japa-nes- e

autumn maneuvers, with having a
mission to anange a Ch!tiese-Jiii)auH- e

atll.in.

ALL ITALY REJOICES

Plllllil- - ll-- ,.. ... i.--w. ...uiinujuuu. ij.i)ii-k- s

with the jyartlclpatloti the olvll nil
inonties ami ministers or Htute

Xo pea.u rejoliilnga could porslbly ex-
ceed the delirium of delight with wli.h
the. sorely tried Italian people throng!
out the peninsula at.d In (he adjacent
Islands greeted the nltnultaneoliH tldlnga
of the occupation Of ltovereto, fdlne.
Trent, and Trieste The ham-
lets, like the great cities, bedecked
with flags and making a merry restlval.
Petitions from all side af flowing Into
Uot eminent offices demanding that the
memorable bird of November be de-
clared an nnnuul holiday

U.S. CONSUL WAR. VICTIM

Killed in Duiiibardinent
,. it(.liurleroi, lierlill Announces

Amsterdam, Nov. 7. The American
Consul and seven llrlllsh war prisoners
hnve been killed by the bombardment
Charlerol, southwest Nuraur, In i,

according to ltorlla dispatches ie
celved here.

The nam of the consul Is given as
Kugcne DaVerts.

Wsihlngton, 7 Tilt- United
States tlovernment did not maintain a
Consul at Charlerol prior to the War. It

assumed the Amstdrdam dltputoh
might refer to a native Ilelgtan who,
prior to the war, acted as consular agent
lor the United States.

EDGAll BASS DIES

Astronomer anil MathematlcUn
climbs in His 76th Year
liy the Asioeitttd I'rm

Veil Yrri, Nov. Colonel VMear
Wales Mass, U. S. A., retired, one
time mathematics the
Cnltecl 8tiK Mllllar)' Academy and
ar.slatant astronomer with the united
sltnlrs U"ranslt of Venus expedition to
New Zealand In 1174-7- died at. hlu
home heie yesterday In hls.eev etity-slxt- h

N'o str'l'Bfht
.

i i .j.. ....

tip pres.nt JJoIdUu

greatest rgatflted

UCQOO.OOO.UUU

Philadelphia;

i .

i

revolutionary

.u.,.. ,

of

'

,

.

..

"""'.".... ;.iM..s,t . .ra,l...irrtiM ni(i'4''i i n. "ftom West Point In 180J, having
served luidei-- General Sibley against

Sioux Indians. was the author
several booltn mathematics, '

UISLGH'M HONORS GIHUONS

Monsiiiftr Wlift Bringi .Menage'
' I

Irom Kinj Albert
. 111, K'nv. Monelnior Carton'

de Wlart, canoh or uiooese or
arrived the dele-

gate or King Albert Ca.rdlhi.1 Mer-cl- er

to congratulate Cardinal albborvi
his flftlefli ai bUhop.

MonMlgnor d Wlart 1 ft brother of
Henry Carton 'Wiaft, Belgian Min-
ister Juitloe.

He said to th di-

rected to present sincere congratula-tlon- s
of my Government also to

the xpreaslon deepest gratitude
for the errort i men wuiiiw ns

, nlu-av- th triumph of
justice anu " ,""', r ' "',

! nulstance have rendered to ttrlokeii
I martyred llslglum.

TEACHERS GO ON STRIKE

Royerifonl Scljools Cloied Demand
"Vfage

Keer.f.r-d-
. PuM" h$l

here ar closed result
teacheni strlltlng to enrorce their demand
for was Increase of month,
which refused board of dl- -

board offerd to ootnpromta
10 per cent advance,

of lh Uehjra
of th hltfh lool teh-- r

an4rflv
reportea wont. , iww
sumaiwit. nmsujr..mmIm. C

FPw'-- '- .J '1
. .... .. ;

. "tw .

- .i.. ' , ' "Wln i ,.J1
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HOPE NOT ENDED

fUli rUWKK, LOAN H"tVnhlto rhliad'elphia t.rillftdtn' l.i

liVnniS ot(1 va( ln nrtminintrmor. "My

Philadclpbia Electric Co.
JVrny Atik Aid of Federal

Administrator
'

11URLEY REJECTS PLEA

Dllipplllj; UoarU UlllCt. 101S -

ever, Promises Fnrllirr
Discussion

Sfujor Jlukiolm MacLaten. new

eleetrlo power administrator
this olty, may be asked lend Ills
to an effort to Induco Hhlpp'.ng

board to rejection of a
contratt whereby Kmergency Meet
Corporation would lend C, 000,000 'ti-

the Phlludclplil.t Hlectrio Companj to
complete Its power station

Major MaeLaren is hero In in-

terest:! of war Industi board,
which Is iltally concerned In maintain-
ing nilequatft supply of current.
After making a survey the dtuatioii
hcio March ha recommended loan
of $14,000,000. Today he said ho was

!
fctlll convinced the is n war neces
sity.

Htfusal of the Mas annuiiuced
letter received l.y Joseph

MuCall, president of companj,
Chairman II. N Hurley, of shipping
board, McCall declined to what

oilhl be the nctt Indvo of the company,
hut pointed out that the letter contained

statement that nvttter nil) be
dleuuM3ed further "

Unit lis T.oau, stj MacLsren

iniMiiiw.il

did

ftoiutlon .of city's pw-e- r problem. ,WOM EN TO MAKE ROOM
critical slow- -

up war ordcr.i to tho pros-
pect or early peace, depends upon the ' rum stepa In preparation absorb-
ability of electric company to bor- - ,,ff u,n American army after
row money to complete Its plant demobilized been taken b I'lilla- -

at lieach ana l'aimer streets, Major
MaeLaren todaj, upon his return to his
i. In the I,and Title llulldlng after
a brief visit to his home In Prlhicton.
.V. .t

While deprecating a tendency on the
part manufantitrerS here to be
come hysterical. Major McLaren admit-
ted that power situation Is very seri

"VCn nie running right on the tagged
edge," he "Wo pe to keep on
the or the edge. Is

true that some of the
power now being operated here
may break down under the tremendous
stialn any time. Is, first, to

prevent that; Second, if it does hap-
pen, designate which establishments
Bhail have preference In belnp ftUpplled
with such p.jwei as thereafter aiall-ttbl- e

"

Wr Cntitrai U t ML
most illsantious effect wlilih

would result such collap- as he
declared Is pcuslble Would b the with-
drawal entabllshrtients this dU-trl-

of tlovernment ordete tor war niii- -

tenais ani otner sitppiii-f- . involving
of m of ai--

Major MuLareli u"eited is im-
probable tint the will oer

resi.iideiit In the stteet and aoKed levers- - iciolullon llinilks tor rrospects measures of
',aJ""'" Vt broke in that .tlfect small con

iiiii.i ini'iiiBi-iir- ....... iidtun .; Ml'.t it be the nart of Sthlesw " """ "r"l Turners eieemc
1. not

"ei-- from' T.'me, . In .Major de- -
n;u n

ta In half a century ago. N'o' of ",ur'1' .urtallment of

h joeeuld resort a to advices cessation of VfVTU'"!
,.- ,.-,-

-
N VY0 CHVSlIimnlw dellcen.-y- . If the evol"r and are ,0(ttimi.s. 'JZ our'--

r emenl lJyUUille. at ft sn.l "'i.1 rate hold the l.Wi tltne pwer will

ImdinU.lon, Mr scan XtfA'rX,., hu,t tu untn- - er. who one Hamburg, the Ih eHdralltm machines.f. ...l t fill
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l.ank eiedlts. Major McLaren said, aim
' to 9 per cent !,. on the loan

sior8 Loan to
fter a miney the power situation..('.litre last March Major MnuLaren be- -

; lame convinced inai notn or the pro- -
jjoged power plants were essential

in ms to power division
of the war board recommend-
ed that the government favorably
upon eleetrlo request for
a loan l.f 114,000,000, siltn required
lo put Oelaware
phtflt Ihlo operation, at r reasonably
low rate of Interest. The poiver admln- -
itiiraior louaj- - mat, niter
his report within last wetk

that

year. aown "is entliely the e.i- -
liorn prairie du Chlen, Col- - peilly ellleient management of eleo-oti- el

Has enlisted In civil Mai--

fs.
aftei

Anr.
the

anntversarj'

de
of am

of
your
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by
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wa

Only

rer

Us

lea

"the

ndmlttcaty

foi

of

said.

help

from

from

dol

army take

home

anu tne

saiu
unnr

.."i' r. i...o..iieu, i'r.Jo,ad
awRre Illvcr plant the flovcrn- -

t,.9l.'ft (li tnat. !.
added uoWri- - which' nlJnl ui.nl.l u..
twelve ntonths hence the power facilities
of the district easily collaptie under
constantly Ihcreaslng war after-the- -

demands. The strain even now,
major deolaied. Is teiTiilc. and the

latt that numerous manufacturing rs- -
labllsliniehta not been obliged to

will In.I.t ren.ertaUoo
TJe Uv.,.j.i-k- ,, ,..,., Conipailj IJbupplylnr power npproicliiiatcly 30,000

esiaDiisnmento.
consume 0 per cent of the

power available fur suoh purposes, bald
tue major, ino uuidwin Locomotive

ot larger contracts for
'ne tlovernment than any other wlhgle
ealabllshment. supplied with power
chiefly by new Chester nlant.
In not threatened by shortage facing
acme other plants doing war

Th "peak-load- " period Philadel-
phia between tho hour of 4:30
and 7 o'clock p. m. The administrator

Inelst conservation power
during that

"I fmd the manufacturers here thor-
oughly that when

an Idle ma-
chines engaged executing essential

may forced Into Idleness by
wa"te. and have willingly

In every way Major
MoLareti declared. "Their attitudo In
this situation Is typical that (ho

merlcan I",pU e".

Here to lllud.r
Major oxprensed regret that

the got abroad he has
been sent her tho of a dictator,

am here simply to carry out th
prlorttteiJ rulings of the power
of tho war board," ha In-

sisted.
His duties, ar confined

to Philadelphia dlstrlot. Shortly
after ht offered his servloes th Gov-
ernment a ytar and Motived . com.
mtMlon th ninr of th

. mm .

over the loer situation In ret
Itioii eastern cities. Ho will rot!

to niHllitulli his Iicudiiuartera In

now desptt- - tlio

job

Idle

and jut

,'""

revising

ntlfM tiro clearly iiennen, nnu m- - irmcm
Hi. limited. I tun hetc to "C'l'. oi i"
M,)'rtt u tlJ lierosHit hsio for a
nnupr illclator.' 't I'lillailelplila l.lec
trio Company has met situation

Mcll In loW .f demands
mado Upon It, nnd cannot Justly be
criticized for tho power mtonaKc. it
Is tho natuint of trcmui- -

Uous doVclo,m,cnt "ulu,,tr'- -

No Cstide for Alnrm
-- N'or Is tlicre cauo for hysterical

'alarm on part of the Interests most
,(,011L.;rhf(i1 hUo Is truo tlint u brcaU- -

dnivn inn-- occur. should bo remem
that there been none fo

mid wn have reason to hopo that
ho avoided In tho fuure.

"Of course, thero can be no
ot Industry uhlln present situation
exists. Construction work, such as fur-

ther electrification of steam rallwnjs.
exlcnsltn of subways or cleerle ele-

vated street car lines nnd
similar operations bo permitted
hy Clovernincnt whllo tho Mar lasts,
and perhaps not for some time nftcr
peace Is concluded It the power shottaRo of
Ins not been lvmedled. Hut I'hlladcl
phU Is not alcno this situation. It
Is also llki-nls- true of largo cities
In tho 'Inured mlio" enst of Unnlshmir.

'Jlennwhjh'. nc nro going Into tho
pioblem with tho Meiv of nicctlng the
power of net spring and sum-
mer. I say this Iripspectliu of tho pos-
sibility r nniliiiMlllj coining
before that time"

CITY IS PLANNING

BOYS' RETURN
of

i

Tri"1"' VSK& Wfiuliiturlmi m

s
Hi

lews on vlter-wa- r

Problems Here

deij.hia.
Taking baik the allant heroes and

teplai'lng them In thn Industrial nnd
commercial of the nation admit-
ted to be a big task nrcompanled bv
many difficulties, but men who helped
In the effort putting Philadelphia- -

tho steering wheel of country's war
msehlne nre lonlldent that tho work in
this city bo accomplished with prf- -

cU.n am, pfnohncy.
This does not mean th it an Itmiiedi- -

ate i of the war is assutcd and
the hint shot should II nil

toda tlute would bo mi Ilkllhood thai
John Hill alid Han.i ami the othei
Bofis of l'lilladeliihln march dottti
llioad stieet during Din Vuletldn srason.

Heinoblllzlug tho army of freedom
that numbeiH than 4.U0O.O0O red
blooded men Is such a stupendous tak
that nobodj- - cares venture a definite
estimate as to how long it will take to
convert His munbeis the lighting
foice Into active dill wotker"

Will Take Tirn Vears
That ii will take least two .icai

Is the common opinion of military and
chieftains. So, uslnfc that

opinion as a basis, It will be manj
moons befoie Philadelphia's foico of
7i1,0oo sea and land fighters to
the warmth the home fireside.

lint they will come and when they
begin to arilve the city be in shaps
to leeelve them N'ot only will thej- -

the plaudits of an appnclattie and
city, but each and man will

have an opporliinlt; to take up some

"ItealUlng the neid toi a dellnlle and
eflkilent plan under which the cltj can
ahsoib its letuinlna said

,,,.,tai iLt.norobs.n'be"
taken In the near futilic. Philadelp'ila
!,"' l, "" sharo towaid taking care of
tllB wl,u u'uo I'e'Ped save the Hoild

.uimeee noco nun uiuusiry
iwl" "0( ""' In tho proccs- -

.Selerll.c Jleiiiolilllratlon
' Pelsotially favor a selcotno de-

mobilization, or one that, can exe-
cuted on lines similar to mobilisation.

that r mean that the should
be demobilised In small units, sn that

men returning to civil lire fan be
without ulisettlm- - ,.... i..,1.ia.

n'! fctrUcturc "

cupatlnns and return natural puiiiults.
! ,lus p'ian-- .

' ,1,c" 1'"''1 "" ,1"','a

I In the Olllneu and shuns
a rciatue 01 friend has entcied the army
H'erc one dominant thought todav.
and that concerns 'the Unto and place
101- - uemnuiiuauou.

That the oli.lll last Iigs Is
fallly well fixed popular inlnd,

nd with that Issue disposed nf It
'

only natural that thoho at homo who '

have loved ones In France nre thinking
01 men-retur-

When will John collio home?
when will ho ho mustered of the
service'' urn questions that dominate

conversation ut Philadelphia' din-
ner table.

Xu Help mm lllator..
uemobliuint; tlio of fieedom

is onn ot me uiggeat probleniH of tho'war one that has many compllca-- 'If It possible to turn buck
'

pages ln the ofllelal nrmy records
and .1 precedent, or, rather, somo-- tthing that would nerve an a guide, the
task would bo much easier, but that
not possible. At the eloso of the Civil
War Noith hod more than 1,000,000
men under arms and for long,
weary months grappled with the prob'
lems of demobilisation. For the mostpart Union veterans were niustcied
out by and usually lti their
home towns. Such a proceeding facili-
tated tlio work, but the makqup of thepresent army does not permit a return
such methods.

"It would be unfair to unload all of
the soldiers one time, Charles

tho Corn
"but that not Hkelv to

hap-ien- . To, begin with, It will bo a
physical Impossibility to the
men In a fw months, no that mmniou
the danger that would accrue to Indus-
try, As men arrlvo they win
It easy to obtain work, for
needs them. Personally, I bollevo that

demobilisation ran be accomplished
much difficulty. Of course, Jt

Is a big Job, we are a big people and
accustomed to big tasks."

More than 2,000,000 o( our men are
In Frane ana muajt. iroua4it
Tfci. wvalveath jrlfjfi tftt-jMMr- t

wBe

the problem here a" It done lsmest T. Tilgg, piesldenl of die
Hi Plttsbtirnh I Chamber ot Comineieo and ad- -

Hefore Pnlted States eiiteied the visor of war Industries board, "I
war the electric company two asked Washington In send Instiuctions
new- - power plants to take caie of the concerning after the piohlcins Ofsteadily Increasing manuraclm In.T enter-- 1 chief Importance Is the woik of absorb-prise- s.

of plants, Iceated at Ing the men who iMiiin fi..m theirChester, recehtly been completed victories In i'tance
and Iflriow In operation. To finish that this wo.l. iiill beproject the company was obliged to 'row money, virtually to the limit of ,iJ' ) "?JL'1 ,T.
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FOOD ARMY WINS

ITS FIRST VICTORY

!oiuen Distribute 50,000
Circulars Over City

in Few Jlours

ISLV THOUSAND IN RANKS

No Privates in Orgnui.ulioiii
Corporal Being llic Low-

est Grade

The women's food urm.i of Phlladel
phla has gone over the lop. Their first
active service was tho laying down of i
barrage of CO.OoO copies of an official
circular setting forth food regulatloni
Mid conservation suggestions.

This army, which has been In proceei
(.rjjnnteatlon for several weeks, wal- -'

inoniiizeu yesterday. :vo privates arr-Ii- h

luded In its membership of 6000
Thero tuo fortv-ois- lieutenants, oni
for each wnrd; 1200 sergeants ahd 4501
corporals.

The clrciilaM were handed to the cor
porals yesterflay at 1200 sepnrato meet
lugs, lly noon every one had been dls
trlbuled. In addition, the workers nu
sweiod hundreds of tiuestloni aBkcd bj
thn huusewls upon whom they cnlled

one of the corporals, MrB. Clart
Pierce, Thirteenth and Huntlngdor
sticetn, report sho Is sure of a "100 re'
cent'" district. Her certainty Is bared
on the fact that her district Includci
oul one house, and that. Is her offt
home.

Tho wnrd lieutenants In general rharg
jcbtcrdny'n operations wcro as foi

low a
M'ftrl. T.leut.nant

i.a 31m M. IV. Adams Eoulhuark Seb
inent House,
!l Miss i: I:. Miller. I'ollee Settlement
4 Mien vtta Kohn, Younn Women's Jetrih I'nloti.
n mm A i: weitetber :s Aten streei

'U-t- l' Itos" llouc. )

7 Mrs. unarirs i.amo, 43.. South Carllsli
Itree.

1 Mr. rinrence Dartltt. 1485 flprue
elreet.

13- - Mr (ieorse Williams. PratiUIn anr
Oro.n street'.

l.T atles Viola Xeichborhood
IIou. Twenty-seeon- and nrern streets.

IS Miss renlrtinrr. Also Twenty-fift-
Thlrtj--tlre- t nnd Thirty-thir- d Ward

in Mrs. K. M. K. I"ult0n. lilt West I.e
l.lnh avenue.

2H Mrs Samuel Jacobs. 2345 Jorth Park
avenue.

21 Mrs Pobson Altemus.
J2 Mrs lirnesl Toopood.
2-3- Mrs John W. Moier Also Thlrtj

fifth and Porty-flft- h Wnrd'
J I Mrs. J. Bird Moyer. 321 North Thirty

fourth street.
2; Mrs. J. P. I.lchlenberscr. 4024 flpruct

street
Ss Mrs. I, A Zes.nser 2025 Glrard ave
II.' Mrs. Margaret Herbert, 1521 Pontalr.

stfet.
.14 Mrs. I'erclml Vn Gl2fi Prone! rnail
.17 Mrs 11. si I.amon. 2310 Xorth Sei

ruth street
tn Mrs T c llnffeiti- 1221 South rifty

sei ..ml street.
41 ?Irs lucent
44 tre lleorao II cjulsley 202 North

Pirtv-ttilr- strett.
in Mis. S 11. lienallel r.0S Loousl

elreet '
17 llrs Miller I orbe C01 South Plfte

se.etid stlei

FLIER ATTACKS FOE AIRDROME

Aiiicrieuiis l'ouiiil Hullels lnlii
Geimaii Planes 011 (Jrountl

lly the Associated Frci.
Kb the American Armv Xorthwes

i.f Verdun, Vol- 2 (delayed). .Y Gtr
man iilidtoilio las! of Steliay. on tin
Metis", was attached Saturdai l.y at
Aiiieican ouscrvei 'r. plane. More. thai
lull lnaetiliili gnu hullclH were filed a
eight fierman planes on the ground.

Lieutenant Lolils nernhelmer, of New
Voile, the Pilot, and Lieutenant Tlalpt
llsghy, of New Haven, Mu the nhsetrer
stnited out to itivcstlgato whether nnj
new (lei man bridges had been bulb
along the Meuse Lieutenant Ungby'i

1, dinpiieil Irom the plane for In
fuimatlon of the m my, said:

' Nij netl Midges nlotiB-- the Meusp
Neat- Tnill I saw five lcrinn.li soldlen
un.l Hi id ..ii them with iniu'lilni- - gut
bullets. Tito of the men escaped. Saw
Ilic-- s In llin-uiic- and Throtquee. Saw
Aluei lean rti oops In Posse

"Siena was ipr) actlic Pecile ll
nil the street" No trains In Stenay. Saw
none moiIng in cither dlicctlon, Did noi
fire at Stenay because of civilians In tlw
stteets.

"I'kist of Stenay sighted nu atldroini
with eight machines 011 the ground
Fired mole than 400 shots from in '
machine gun with good effect"

llagby and llernhchuer were fired ft
from machine guns u thp ground, l.u
neither man was hii.

1715 VOTES BEAT SAULSBURY

De-la- arc Itcpublii.'niis lilpet Statt
Ticket Control Legislature

VI IIiiiIiiicIiiu, Del,, Nov. 7. With eight
districts missing, tho loto for Unltec
Seates Seltatni' in Iiclawofo was as foi
loll s

Hall, Hep.. JO, DOS , Saiilsbury, Denl
It, SIN UiiIPn inajoilty, 1713.

The outstanding districts will mal,i
no materlul dlllcicnco In the result.

h'or ItcpteHentatlio In Congress, Lay
ton, Hep., leeched 1D,S40; Polk, Deni.
1M17.

JliyjMPJ
VOf.ri:AM -- Xnv. ll, .OAItOI.INlJ WOLFHAM. ulduu or 1' re.lerKU ll nifi am, accd H"llrlatlies mid filenrls mined to uneta

KCritc-is- . nt . 1 su a 1 uie rtsiuRnf I sr .musliter .lire e'nrolino McC'uteheoh
..O. .....MEtf N .111 utliate. .ut. Mortal.
L't 11. Auto funerol.

CLASH --Ot . ot.tlie ilunlelpa.
ltosDlt.il. Nov n. w. 11., son n,
AJolnli J. and Otllli e'lats, acid o( 1331
W. of..f.) t. No funeral. .'

iibi.p w.st rtiis rKMAl.n
rilliT.H wanted to ilu Inbortni.-- work. Aruly

m

Nnilth Preneli Co., Cal.al nnd Poiilar sis
IIIII.I' Vt.WTMs M.M.K

llril.P 11 CI l.U. I I'

L'M'I.U 3IKUC1IANT MAIll.N'K

"We re only now bettlnnlr,; our prosrtsi.
of ship construction. The declaration of
peaie cannut and will not bring sun end to
the world's need for ships, nor prevent u
from cumins' out our program to a l

conclusion." Hdward C. Hurltl
iiuairuian u, p. riurvii.K i.u&iu, i.inenrncrl'et corporation.

nr.itK'H voyrt chan-c-k

I'D PlillVouSt PATUIOTIe' WOltK

We need at oiiee the follolna help
lllveters (any Kind of experience!

llul.lcr-o- n Heaters
iieamera

Ursctors
llolters-u- p Ilegulalors

Shlpfltlers HMpwrlglits
Lluermen

Carpenters (stilp and construetlon)
Pipefitters (marine) Packer

Chlppers and Caulkers
Point Cleaners stage liullder

DAT ANU NIQIIT Hlllprrl
Nlsht aunsa work nve nlsrita a ireK

ll'H PAY" Till: SiAMIC .OOVniUMlDNT
BATKS AH ALL IlllJ OTHEU VAllDB

De not apply It at prtsent engaged In othershlpmrds

wniwitANT ..mii'iiuii.uiNrj coup.. Asi
V H. Bhlpphu Hoard, Uiiiersency Pleel

e'orn.,
13TII AND HACU HTS PJIIIV ,

Or PLANT iJMI'UlVMia.NT OKKUll, ItAH- -

eir nearest 4' H 'ifinplWinent Off lee

MKN itanKit to do work, Xivify
nmiin, .11110 m 1 rsucn cu,, uanai anu

Poplarsts.
nut ham;

OVKUtiliATH. id.Oii' UP
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